LOG IN PROCEDURES:
Only SVA faculty, student, and staff with a valid SVA ID have access to our image databases. For those eligible, the databases are accessed as follows:

**ARTstor, AP Images, Art Museum Image Gallery** (These are subscription services, the VRC staff has no control over the contents of these resources):
Go to [www.sva.edu](http://www.sva.edu)
Click the arrow on Find Out More
Select Visual Arts Library
Select Database & Article Searching
Select Online Databases
Scroll down to Images
Select either ARTstor, AP Images, or Art Museum Image Gallery

For ARTstor, you can also go directly to [www.artstor.org](http://www.artstor.org) Follow instructions to register, or if already registered, log in with username and password.

**MDID** (This is a collection of images from our own VR collection. Suggestions and contributions are welcome. Faculty may also build personal collections within the database in My Images)
Go to [https://my.sva.edu](https://my.sva.edu)
Log in with username and password
Select Library tab
Scroll down (on left) to MDID @SVA For tutorials on how to use MDID go to [www.mdid.org](http://www.mdid.org) (1-11-08)

If you need additional assistance please call Lorraine (x2667) or Todd (x2666) or email lgerety@sva.edu or tkelly@sva.edu M-F 9 am to 5 pm